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DIVISION OF HEALTH:
HOTELS:

Ord.ers for alterations to be made in buildings used as hotels, to be given to the. owner,
proprietor or agent in charge of said buildings,
.
when .such building does not meet the requirements of a building used fo~ a hotel by Missouri law, can only be
given by the Director of the Division of Health or by a deputy, who
may be the deputy of food and drug administration, when such deputy
is vested with such authority by the Director of the Division of
Health.
The closing order for a hotel to be given following none om.pliance with the order of alterations in the building mentioned
above, can only be given by the same person unde.r the same conditions as noted above; that is to sey, the Director of the Division
of Health or by a deputy invested with such authority by the Director of the Division of Health.
August 20, 19.54
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Am.os, M.P ..

l>1reetor, Division or lied th
l')epartment of liealtlt and Welfare

Jert•raon

o.s.t,-, Missouri

De&.l" Sirt

Your recent request tor $n official opinion reads as fol•

lows a

ttl am attaching• herew1 th, a letter fr'om one

ot our Distriet FoOd and Drug Representatives

concerning the Jefferson Hotel at Joplin, Missouri.

"You will note that Mr. Stewart '.llatum., Prose•
cuting Attorney for Jasper County, has raised
a question concerning the authority ot our
Food .nd Drug Inspectors to issue a closing
order tor a hotel as provided under Chapter
,31$, Revised Statutes of Missouri,l949.

"Mr. Tatum is apparently basing his decision,
concerning this matte:r, upon Section 315.020,
which states 1n the.last sentence of the sectiont 'It at the expirat:tmt of the required
notice such owner or agent ot -~l'a.e building so
occupied refuse or fail to comply with said
sections mentioned in such notice then it shall
be the duty of the Director of the Division of
Health to close said hotel until such requirements are Complied with'•
ttit hs,s always been our tmderstanding that the
Director of the Bureau of Food and Drugs and
the District Representatives of the Bureau of
Food and Drugs are acting under the orders and
directions of the Director of the Division of
Health and are, therefore, agents acting in
the na.ine of the Director of the Division ot:
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James R. Amos, M.D.

Health, and that notices issued by them in accordance with the requirements of Section 31.5.020
would be sutticient to satisfy the requirement of'
said section. We would, therefore, appreciate
an of'f1c1al opinion as to the legality of' the :District Food. and Drug Inspectors issuing·work !irders
for the repairs or ll.lterat'ions to be made on t~u.ch
hotels, and the subsequent issuance of' a closing
order as provided f·or :tn Section 315.020.
"It would of course be physically impossible tor
the Director of the Division of Health to personal•
ly inspect each hotel within the state of Missouri
and issue a ~losing order in person f'or those 'tfho
tail to comply w1tq;.ithe requirements of Cb,apte~. 1)$.
It seems tom~ thatit was the intent of tb,e.lc;tgia•.
lature to pro~.14e for the delegation of such.Q.U.tho:rity and powel"'S. :flo responsible district personnel.
nsi,noe this ~e.Ille qt:testion bas at-isen concerning the
delegation of au~hqpity to close. food handling.es•
tablishments un~eJ;t. ~action 196 .. 190 through l<:)6,;il'265,
particularly Sectf.ob 196.24-o, 196.245 and l,;<g~,~:g5o,
we would like to call your attention to. the t:.~¢t ·
that in the 1939 Revised Statutes, $action 9900
reads as follt?w•t •Any duty by this chapter iniposed upon th.(j $t~te :food and. drug commissioner
may, with equal .to~.ce and authority, .be pet-formed
by any deputy st~~.e .food and drug commissioner• or
any inspectoi' of st.f#.te food and drug department,
as directed by the state food and drug commissioner. (R.s. 19g9, Sec. 13051).'
.
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uit is, there~.?·, m:y belief that.it was :f:ihe intent
of the legisla . .e, in both. the ease o:f a g;Qod. hand•
ling establishment and ·a hotel to permit' the .dele•
gation of authority to district representatives to
issue work orders or instructions for the correction o:f sanitation d.efects and to close those es•
tablishments who are endangering the health and welfare of the people of the state.·
"In the event ou.r present method of operation is not
legal, please indicate the correct legal procedure."
The letter to which you refer, and which you enclosed, reads:
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James R. Amos, M.D.

"I have just :returned trom a visit with Stewart T~tum,
Prosecuting Attorney, Jasper County, in regard to
th$ Jefferson Hotel. Joplin, Missouri.

"Mr.

Tatum sts..tes that the law reads that all ore made as well as closing
ol"ders :must eome from the l>ireoto:r and therefore
he is unable to act. He is :more than willing to
take up the matter after the notices and closing
orders along with the time lapse as required by law
is done.
dex-s tor changes to b

tti.ro review our record of which you have had copies
ot each s.re as follows;
"February
issued'.

4.

19.54 inspection and work order

Sect~ 31.$~080,

315.110, 315.120

Sect• 31$.180 and post rates

"M.ay 20, 1954 inspection and work order
amended to include

Secti )1$.090

"June lOt 1954 letter to Mr. Ben Davis,
operator; pointing out the following vio•
. lations or hotel law&
Sect. 315.olto, 315.090, 315.120, 315.180
"June 28, 1954 registered letter pointing
out time work order due and the duty of Prosecuting Attorney.
"July 15, 1954 inspection and closing order
issued.
"Mr. Ben Davis is a very cooperative man and
wants to close the hotel, but he also wants the
landlady to fix the building or release him tram
his lease. He has hired a good lawyer and tm
lawyer has advised him that if we got a circuit
court order to close then he would have ground•
trhe lawyer also stated that the circuit court
closing order was the only legal closing order
and that he didn't believe our order was .legal.
"Since the Prosecuting Attorney has ruled a.s such,
think a review of our whole position in this matter should be 're-hashed.' Mr• Tatum stated another
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James R. Amos,

M:.b.

example of this is' in the liquor control seo•
tion of the law which reads something .like OUl'
section of the hotel law. W6ul.d you please ~e·
view the law and state the course or action to
be taken now?n
Section 315.020 RSMo 1949 •. to which you refer,. reads as
follows:
·
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"It is ~ereby made tM duty ·of the director of
the division of heal.th to inspect or ca)age ·it
b~ ingpe{tlrtUi 1 at least ance annuallY and as ·
·often thereafter as he may deem necessaJ:7 • overy
hotel in .the state, and for that purpose he shall
have the right of entcy and ta.(Jcess thereto at any
reasonabl~ time.
Whenever, upon such inspestion,
it shall be.t'ound that such business. andproperty
so inspected is .not.being oonduct~d, or is not
equipped 1~ the manner and condition required by
the provisions of sections .315.010 to Jl$.2)0, it
shall ther~upon b& the du.tr ot the director ·or the
division of hEU\lth to notify the owner• proprietor
or agent 1n charge of such business• or the owner
or agent o~ the building so occupied• of sucsh
changes or alterations as may be necessary to effect a complete compliance with th,e prov1.~1ol1S .fiif···
sections )15•010 to;)l..$•230• I:tt~shall thereupoA
be·· the dt1ty of such· owner 1 prop.~etor or ·agent. in.
charge of such business• or·sucli ()wner or agent
of the buildi+ng .,so occup~ed to ma~e such a~tera.o.
tiona or changes as may be niacess.ary to p~t such
building and premia's ir. !1 ocr.Ji1;1;J~:r.. tha.t wtll ' .
fW.ly comp.ly .:w.1 th .~. .h.· ·.·.e pl'G.·Visi.6h3 of sections.J3~$ .010
to ,315.2.30; all perm~ent repairs and alterations
to the b1J.ild:i.ng and.<premise$ to be DJ.a,~e by ··th<:f.~Xown•
er thereof J. p,r
.• ovided.; however.· • that ·.thirty day~*
time afte~ receipt of such notice shall be allowed
for conforrdng to the requirements or sections
315~010 to 315.2.30.
It at the expiration of the
required notice such owner or a.gent of the build•
ing so occupied refuse or fail to comply with said
sections mentioned in such notice, then it shall
be the duty of the director of the division ot
health to close said hotel until such requivements
are complied with."
'

As you state in your letter, it is not to be supposed that
the law contemplates that the duties of hotel inspection imposed
upon the director of the division of health are to be discharged
by him personally, and the underlined portion of Section 315.020,
supra, makes provision for the actual inspection to be done by
deputies.
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The q,ueat·:ton· which .yo~ have direcved to us is whe·ther these
depu'b1es may be, district• !'e>t>d and drug inspectors.?

·

. · $ec:tion -192.• 090 RaMo· .191+9;)_ states that .the director of the
div.is.ion: qf health mJly d.e'~ega>ti~f to a deputy..- who may be the deputy
fG:Od. .and ~ug inspector'., ~espon.stbil:ity f()r the administration of
t~-laws pertaining to the inspection of hotels...
That section reads:
I

.ttThe division of health shall. exereiee such powers
and dutj,es p&rta!nil'lg ·to inspection of hotels.,···
inns and boardil18 houses as is ixn.posed by la:w\,·· and
such p«:>wers G.lld.&utles may be cielegated by the di•
rec:tor of the .ciivtsion of health to a deputy who
may. be·tb.G:dEtJ~ty -of .food.
drUg administration
and who·• under.the director•,, sha.ll be chiefly re...
sponsible tor the. administrati<rm of laws., orders
and ;t·ind!ngs rel.at:Lng to the inspection of hotels,,
inns and boarding houses,. tt

and

It seems to us that 'the above ·section clearly gi.ves .the direo:tor ·of' .i:neal th power tQ· .de.lt'Jgate ·to the deputy of the rood and drug
.ad,minis~ation power to a~niste:r all of the laws pertaining to
the ill$pcect1on of hotela<f :.and 'that l>tould,, of oourse!J include work
~orders and cloeing orders• ,
We believe, thel'etore 1 that woPk $.nd closing orders may be iss_ued only by the Direotol' ,-or_ the Division of Health., or by· a deputy,
who may he the deputy food and drug administration; it the Director
of the Division of' Health delegates such authority to such deputy.

OONCL.USION
It is the opinion of this department that the orders for alterations to be made in buildings used as hotels, to be given to the
owner- proprietor or agent i.n charge of said building, when such
building does not:meet the.~equirements o:f a building used tor a
hotel by Missouri law, can only>be given by the Director of the Di·
. vision of J:lealth. or by a deputy who m,ay be the deputy of :f'ood and drug
administration; when s'Uoh dep.uty is vested with such authority by the
Director of the Division of Health.
.
It is our further opiJ:i!tjl.-.~. lih~t the. closing order for a hotel
to be given, following non•c.ompliance with the order for alterations
in the building mentioned above, can only be given by the same person
under the same conditions as noted a~ove; that is to say 1 the Direct-or
of the Pi vision of Health or by a deputy invested with such authority
by the Director ot the Division of' Health~'
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The toregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my Assistant, Mr. Hugh P. \.Villia.mson.

Very truly yoUJJs,

JOHN M. DALTON

HPW/ld

Attorney General

